
      
     

TEAM MANAGER MEETING MINUTES EMACI 2024 TORUŃ 

Monday 18th MARCH 2024 

Opening by Gionavanni Tracaneli  
Gr.Br & NI: 3 writen questions: Krzysztof Ratajczyk (LOC):  
- about the line for Triple Jump: has been done 
- hurdles for 60m.H. in warming-up area: is not possible 
- about blocks: has been don 
Yesterday there was an issue raised by Germany: heaters at Hammer Throw: it has been solved today. 

Please attention to the European Masters Awards that will be presented today (Monday 18th 
15;00hrs and 18;00hrs) on the Medal Ceremonies stage. 

Norway: please have the attention for the flags on the podium. 
For future competitions: in order to make it easier to get the high jump medalists (not 3 golds, 4 
silvers, and so on): change the interval from 5cm. to 3cm. 

Ivan Pukšar: yesterday some issues that occurred were resolved immediately. Two atletes were 
brought to hospital, but they are fine now.  
High Jump: starting height 1,35m. for W45/50, adviced by WMA, is too high; EMA will advice WMA to 
lower it. 

For the relays: if possible, try to get the team all in the same uniform (with country name, of course). 
There was a mistake at the seeding for the 400m.: instead of the qualifying times for the heats, the 
reasons best times were used. It is changed. 

Yesterday the wrong anthem was played for a Spanish gold medalist: apologies for that. 

Vesna Repic explained the Cross Country presentation (the Power Point presentation is send via the 
TM’s WhatsApp group).  
The Composed Team Declaration Forms are due before 17;00hrs. today (Monday). 

Questions:  
Romania: Cross Country: should athletes  stay in the callroom for 30 minutes? (it will be cold, 
tomorrow). No: just checking the bibs. Will the results be printed and posted? Yes.  
The time to appeal is within 1 hour after publishing te results. 

EMA Secretary handed over the diploma’s for WRs and ERs to the Team Managers. 
Starting today future organizers will get a few minutes in the TMs Meetings to tell something about 
their event. 
Rudin Betashin (Albania) gave a presentation about Speed Masters Athletics 23 - 26 May 2024. 

Team Manager Meeting Minutes are published on EMACI2024Torun website and on EMA website. 

Next Team Manager Meeting:    
Tuesday 19th March at 9;00 a.m.  


